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CHOLERA ES ACH1ME

AProminentPittsburg Physi-

cian Believes Tliat KltM-nes- s

Should Be

PUNISHABLE BY THE LAW.

Pestilence - Breeding Warehouses
Around the Fnblic Schools.

PLAGUE-SPOT- S OP A BIS CITY.

Tha Cnltured and Clean Victims of Ignor-

ance and Dirt.

BANITART IHPEOTEMENTB SUGGESTED

Jail Physician A. V. Chessrown holds
that disease is criminal He believes that
the sources of filth should first be attacked
in cleaning up the city. The Doctor was
extremely averse to being quoted, but feels
that too radical measures cannot be taken
to prevent an epidemic of cholera. In this
connection he said yesterday:

"Too much time is being consumed in
the discussion of methods for the disposi-
tion of filth in our rivers, sewers and streets
and not enough to the- - prolific source. I
was directed by one of our prominent iron
firms to see an employe injured while at his
irork. I found my patient with a fractured
leg in a small, room contain-
ing four beds with only room between them
for a man to edge through. It
was occupied by six men at night
and the same number during
the daytime. The room beneath
was of the same size and occupied as the
one described. The only other apartment,
a kitchen or dining-roo- m for the family,
consisting ot husband, wife, three children
and several dogs and cats, contained a bed,
stove, table, old clothes and quite a variety
of rubbish, and, in the midst of all, tainted
meat and decaying vegetables in abund-
ance. The beds, floors and the Hungarian
who lived there were unkempt and filthy,
and a sickening odor pervaded the premises
everywhere.

Only One ofBIany Hnndrrds.
"This is only one of hundreds in our city,

and a palace compared with some inhabited
by Italians, Poles, Hungarians, etc., many
occupying cellars alone.

"Why don't these people take sick? Be-

cause they are acclimated, as it were. They
partly subsist upon bacilli, were born a nd
raised among them, and are accorded,
through gracious nature, immunity there-
from.

"Thousands of children from our best
families are assembling now at our public
schools, passing and repassing these disease-breedi-

haunts, and still yon wonder why
diphtheria, scarletina, typhoid fever, etc.,
are always among us. Go with me to that
beautiful Forbes School, in the midst of her
parks and other attractions and attended by
hundreds of children from miles around,
and we find beneath her verywindows open
storehouses for the accumulation of diseased
rags and rubbish. Others are located almost
within her shadow. Go to Fifth avenue,
from Soho to the jail, and yon find many
more.

A District or Dangerous Possibilities.
"Take the district bounded by Grant

street, Seventh street and Bedford avenue,
Washington and Shlngiss streets and the
'Mcnongahela river. ' Then take Irom
Eleventh (street to Thirty-thir- d street, and
from Liberty avenue to the Allegheny
river, and past the Point and others of
smaller dimensions. Go through the alley-
ways and courts, visit the cellars and
vaults and rickety tenement houses, terri-
bly overcrowded and reeking in squalid
dens. Go among onr oyster and fish de-

pots; visit our market place and Diamond
street from Market square to Liberty ave-
nue; sec the immense warerooms there for
the reception of raw hides. Visit our fruit
and commission houses. See ' our city
studded with slaughter houses and then be
astonished that we have sickness and death?

"Visit one of many places, the notorious
Yellow Bow on Second avenue, where
every class and condition of humanity.
from the whitest to the blackest, are living,
in filthy squalor, and commingling in
loathsome revelry and crime, at which the
better and nobler instincts of brute creation
would stand aghast, makinc night hideous
and shaming day, making Satan sanguine
and defying nature's God, spreading broad-
cast unmindful and regardless of conse-
quences, disaffection and disease, pene-
trating and poisoning the abodes of the
rich, as well as the poor, and creating un-
told consternation, misery and death.

The. Dancer of City Streets.
"Little do the shopping thousands, dailv

upon our streets, realize what danger they
may unconsciously encounter in their ways
to and lro, or that they are to be the
medium of communication of some fatal
malady, to the loved ones at home.

"Follow me to yonder abode. All the
cnlture and all the luxuries of wealth are J
there. The joy and gladness of yesterday

1

are hushed into" gloom. Terror and sadness
J

are depicted in their stead. A fatal disease
has intruded itself, and a heart-broke- n,

horror-stricke- n family are taking a last
farewell. Nature has established her im-
partial rulings has been ofiended against
somewhere upon the wayside. The same
tragedy is repeating itself hundreds of times
In every second we live. 2

"Yon tell me that it always has been,
is now, and always shall be. "We reply
with the scientist and sanitarian that it
might have been averted, can be averted,
and with the help of God might not be so,
"We proceed against anarchy and treason
and the offenses of law with a steftx hand,
but poor nature must suffer and die. Un-
conscious and neglectful of the inevitable,
we move on in our social and business pur-
suits while infection and" affliction are lurk-
ing and threatening us in every breath we
breathe, and in every drink and morsel
we eat.

"Perhaps the most striking illustration of
practical and effective sanitation is seen at
our county jail, where a promiscuons
throng are coming and goine all the time.
7 ,?nsh. ,eli Paoius corridors, into her
400 cells, visit her hospital wards and culin-
ary apartments, her laundry and bath rooms,
her store houses, machinery halls and re-
tinue of offices, and nooks and corners ev-
erywhere are scrupulously clean. Sanita-
tion is never finished and n..- - .........
Personal clean liness, wholesome substantial
food, regularity in eating and sleeping have
prevented disease thus far from originating
there, and enabled those sick when com-
mitted to promptly regain health.

VI here Bacilli la Banished.
"We find no odor peculiar to such places,

and no manifestations of decomposition
and the presence of bacilli and that we areIn the midst of disease, a startling fact thatembraces us everywhere without

"Sanitation in private dwellings could and
should be managed in the same manner.
Benovation and sanitation can't be estab-
lished in our filthy places with water alone
and caustics are seldom if ever applied,
hence the propagation of bacilli and dissem-
ination of disease. Let the Board of
Health, through Councils and the Chamber
of Commerce, if need be, establish the rem-
edy and purge our city of this death-de- al

ing pestilence wnne it is yet time. Let
every man, woman and child be prompted to
the importance of the occasion and in the I

interest of inhering humanity, and in
averting a calamity that threatens, as
the armed assasVn, not only
from the seaboard, but from every polluted
crack and crevice in the land. These facta
are pertinent and must not be disregarded
if we value our lives or those of our kin.

"Let ns have a garbage system that
cans mav be within the reach of everyone,
and it could be. made Let
ns have a public natatorium and establish
obligatory laws. The venture would be

and no one could or would be so
uncharitable as to complain. Flushing
sewers and cleansing streets is like treating
symptoms regardless of the causes of disease
and the results must be alike."

A TYRANT CALLED DOWN

By an American Consul, Backed by Repre
sentatives of Other Fowors In Ven-
ezuelaHe Compels the Release or Con
nls Who Had Been Arrested.

Panama, Sept. ll Further news ofihe
anarchical state of affairs existing in Vene-
zuela has come here. General Pepper,
Mendoza's commander at La Gnayra, on
the morning of September 3, received or-

ders from Caracas to squeeze a large sum of
money from the merchants. General Ech-everr-

Pepper's adjutant, at onoe sum-

moned all the leading merchants of the
place to the Governor s office, and when
they were assembled informed them they
were prisoners until they paid in sums
ranging from $500 to $2,000. The German,
Dutch, Swedish, Norwegian, Belgian,
Brazilian, Argentine and Costa Bioan con-

suls and American Vice Consul Golding,
the agent of the Bed D steamers and the
manager of Boulton's firm here, were also
arrested.

An appeal was made to American Consul
Hanna lor protection. Mr. Hanna at once
saw the Spauisb, British and French Con-

suls, laid the facts before them and they' all
agreed to act together. The commanders of
the Dutch, French, Spanish and German
warships also promised their hearty co-

operation. With this backing Mr. Hanna,
formally demanded the unconditional re-

lease ot the other Consuls. Pepper hesi-
tated The foreign warships got up steam,
the Venezuelan forces beat .to arms and the
euns at Fort La Vigia were run out.

For a time it looked as if a collision was
unavoidable, but Mendoza hearing of the
situation, telephoned from Caracas for Pep-
per to comply with the demand and to do
anything to avert trouble. He then called
his lieutenants to the Casa Amarilla and re-
signed the Dictatorship, proclaiming Guil-leirm- o

Tell 'Villegas-Pnlid- o. a nephew of
Villegas, as President and a

member of the Federal Council. Pulido at
once began the formation of a Cabinet, leav-
ing Mendoza out. It is believed that Men-
doza will attempt to escape from the repub-
lic with the booty he has secured from the
pillage ot the capital and from forced
loans.

TID-BIT- S."

EXPOSITION The politician's advice to
the voter, "Vote early and often." We say
"Visit the Exposition early and often."
One visit will cause you to go again.

'
EXrosmON Hear the famous "Post

Horn Gallop," played by Jules Levy, thegreatest oornetist in the world, at the con-
certs at the Exposition.

exposition "Going to the Silver Wed-dine-

No, wo are going to the Exposition.
Won't you come with us. Ton will have a
royal time.

EXPOSITION "Hear dem' bells, OI hear
dem bells." The bells are all right; but one
hour spent at the Exposition, listening; to
the muslo of Levy and his matchless band,
knocks all the bells that were ever cast; outor sight.

exposition "We that live to please
must please to live." The Exposition is a
candidate for publiafavor. We want your
assistance and approval and we know we
can make it pleasant for you, ir you will
only gl ve us a chan ce. Come and see us.

(Something New

Saturday Normal Class
Of the Duqucsne College will meet next Sat-
urday. SeptemDer 17, at 9 o'clock. There will
bo a large attendance this year. The follow-
ing instructors are a sufficient guarantee for
the thorough work which will be done:
Prof. J. SI. Wlsman, A. M., history and geog-
raphy; Principal J. M- - Logan, arithmetic
and grammar; Proi O. C. VVright, A, AL,
physiology.

misses' and Children's Lone; Coats.
Closing out a lot of fall weights, regular $7,

$8 and $10 values at $3. A bargain while they
last. Come quick for them.

Joseph Hobxx & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Great Bargains in Hosiery.
100 doz. ladies' black cotton hose. 25c SSe

and 60c Double soles, high spliced heels,
worth double.

A. G. Campbell & Soss, 37 Fifth avenue.

Shall in size, great in results; Da Witt's
Little EariyBIsers. Best pill for constipation,
best for sick headache and sour stomach- -

Marriage Ucenses Issued Testsrday.
Name. Residence.
Stewart O. Morgan Hoxesteafl
Jennie L. Calvin Homestead

(Herbert Smith Remington
( Oetlestla Manson Willow Grove
J John Woelfel Rankin
( Elizabeth Falcon. Hankln
I William H, Barnes McKeesport
1 Susan Biley. McEeesporl
(John Ilrown ..Pittsburg
(MaryHMoy Pittsburg
I William O. White McKeesport
1 Maud Malseed McKeesport
JCaflGoeU Pittsburg
(Bosnia Wldeman Pittsburg
John JI. Thomas Pittsburg
Harriet Jones Pittsburg

(James Alfehouse McKee'o Bocks
J Katie J. Old bam Mlllvale

liartholomew Harrijran , Braddock
Ida Forney Braddock
Julius Mueller ....Pittsburg

( Katie Schuntz Pittsburg,

DIED.
ABBOTT On Sunday, September 11, 1892,

at 820, Mart Josephise, Infant daughter ofJames and Elizabeth Abbott.
Funeral on Tuesday, September 13. 1892. at
o'clock, from parents" residence. Browns'

Tllle avenue, Southside. '2
ANDREWS On Sunday, September IL

1SD2, at 12:40 a. M., Mart, daughter of the lateHugh and Mary Ann Andrews.
Funeral from the residence of her sister,

Mrs. J. Myers, No. 60 Herron avenue Tuks-da- t
at 2 r. x.

CHRISTY On Sbnday mornlnc Septem-bc- r
11. It92, Nat Stemies Chbisty, youngest

One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's '

Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping,
teaspoonful

of any other.
A large saving on a

year's bakings.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach

ers of Cookery. i
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most workthe best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
so ammonia, no alum, no adulteration, -

son of B. C and Ida IT. Christy, In his 20th
year.

Funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence of his parents, Terrace avenno, head
ofDarrah street, Oakland, Pittsburg, Moir-da- t,

at 8 o'clock p. jr. Interment private
this (Tuesday) mohniho at Sewlckley.

CRAWFORD On Sunday, September ll, at
9 o'clock r. it., Mildked Alberta, infant
daughter or George P. Crawford, aged 7
months and S days.
s Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o'eloek r. . from
the residence of its grandparents, Perrya-vill-e

avenue, near Linden avenue.
CUNNINGHAM On Monday, September

12, 1892, at 6:30 p.m., at the resldenoe of her
sister, Mrs. Ellen McGraw, corner Allegheny
avenue and Ward street, Delia Cukhiko-iia-

widow of Thomas Cunningham, de-
ceased..

Notice of funeral hereafter. '

TIXOT pneumonia, on Sunday, Septem-
ber II, 1892, at 8:45 a. M Maetis Fjx,aged72
years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Fourth and Talbot streets, Braddock, on
Tuesday, at 3 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3 .

GIBBS On Monday, September 12, 1892, at
8:35 a. m., Wieliam M. Gibbs, aged 66 years, 11
months and days.

Funeral will depart from .his late resi-
dence, No. 22 Twenty-secon- d street, South-sid-

Pittsburg, Pa., on Tuesday at 3 p. jc,
via boat to Monongahela City, P a. Funeral
services on Wedhesday at 3 p. jr., at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Eliza Hill, Sixth street.
Friends are invited. 2

GIVEN On Monday, September 12, 1892,
at 7:30 o'clock A. m AkhieEdxa, daughter of
Dr.A. J. and Maggie Given (nee Dixon), aged
8 years 1 month- -

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
No. 79 Hooker street, Millvalo borough, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m.

GOLDEN On Monday, September IS, 1893,
at 7:55 a. jr., Patrick Golden, agod M years.

Funeral from the residence of Thomas
OIMalley, Welsh's Bow, West Carson street,
on Wednesday, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family are rcspectfnlly.lnvited to attend.

HASTINGS On Friday morning, Septem-
ber 9, 1S92, Bev. J. M. Hastings, D. D.

Funeral from his late residence, West
Chester. Pa., on Tuesday, SeptemDer 13, at'
10:30.

KERNAN On Monday, September 12, 1892,
at 3:15 p.m., James, sou of James and Sarah
a. iiernan, agea l year ana t montns.

The funeral will take place from the par-
ents' residence, 602S Dresden alley, to-da- y

(Tuesday), at I p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

KTJNKEL On Sunday morning, at 3:05
o'clock, Hilda C. Kunkel, daughter of Con-
rad P. and Sophia P. Kunkel, aged 8 years
and 17 days.

Funeral will take place from the residence
ofher parents, No. 10 Buchanan street, Alle-
gheny, on Tuesday, September 13, at 3 o'clock
p. u. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

MEAD Monday afternoon. September 12,
1892, Mabqcrite, infant daughter of John
and Margaret Mead, aged 6 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 2
West Market street, Allegheny City, on
Wednesday apternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

MoDONALD On Monday, at 8 A. it., Mat-
thew Miller McDonald, in his 80th year.

Funeral .Wednesday, at 2 p. M., from the
residence of his son, Joseph J. MoDonald,
No. 1807 Jane street, Southside. Friends of
the family respectfully invited to attend. 3

SCHMITT On Sunday, September 11, 1892,
at 10:15 p. ii., Elvira Ruth Schmitt, Infant
daughter of John H. and Amelia Schmitt
and granddaughter of the late Thomas M.
Thomas.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
4915 Cypress 'Street, near Gross, Twentieth
ward, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, September IS,
at 2 p. ir. Friends of the family respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SMITH On Sunday, September 11, 1892,
Annie, wife of William Smith, in her 39th
year.

Funeral from 5114 Dearborn street, Pitts-bur- ?,

to-da- at 3:30 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

SMITH At the residence of Mr. Samuel
Gaston, Sewlckloy, Pa., September 10, at 230
p. St., Van R. Smith.

Funeral services at First Presbyterian
Church, Sewlckley, Tuesday, September IS,
at 2:30 p. m. Interment private. 3

STBEET At his residence. 42 Boblnson
street, Allegheny, on Monday, September 12,
at 4:45. lo, Joshua Street, In his 52d year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
THOMAS On Sunday, September 11, 1892,

at 2:30 p. M., ADA, daughter of David and
Elizabeth Thomas, aged It months. J

Funeral from the parents' residence, 1201
Liberty street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

WEISMAN On Monday, September 12,
1892, at 8:39 a. m., Joseph Wkiiuan, aged 82
years and 23 days.

Funeral from the residonce of his son,
Christian Woisman, No. 43 Eighth street,
Sbarpsburg, on Wednesday at 8 A. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully In
vited to attend.

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, SSM Forbes street, Oakland; rest-dan-

212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

YOU NEED HOT FEAR
that people trill know your hair is dyed If
you use that perfect Imitation of nature,

Ms Hasr Live
It Imparts a. glossy color and fresh life to the
hair. Price, 81. Office, 3D Park Place, N. Y.

BEPEESENTED IN PITTSBTJBO IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adlnsted and paid by
WILLIAM, L. JUNES, 84 Fourth T.

JalS-52-- D

Now is the best- season for plantlnz and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg,
TUS

NO ADVANCE HERE.

inPrices East have Advanced,
Bat NOT at our store.

OUR PRICES

Always have been,
Are now

And
Always will be

The Bottom Figures for
Reliable Goods, with an
Elegant assortment or
The newest patterns to -

Select from.
See onr to

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
of

From 50c to 85c per yard.

From 20c to 75c per yard.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
, Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.. ... .

. .lee-- '

w-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

0. Mitt & Co.

GREAT

SPECIAL

SALE
--or-

FURNITURE
September 7 to 21.

We have during the past
summer seized several. --unusual
opportunities to buy first-clas- s

household Furniture at extraor-
dinarily low prices. To these
purchases we now add the
greater part of our present
stock, and offer all at what is
practically a

HALF PRICE SALE,

When prices are compared with
those competitors who have
not enjoyed our advantages in
purchasing.

3 Pieces Mogaiy
CHAMBER SUITE,

Price in This Sale $55.
The above engraving repre-

sents one of our fortunate pur-
chases' in July. Think of a
beautiful solid .Mahogany
Chamber Suite, with large
French beveled mirror (30x36)
at $55- -

Aside from the present lot no
more can be had, as the manu-
facturer sold them to us at
quite a loss.

With many other such bar-
gains in this sale, and with
prices in, plain figures, no one
at present, or prospectively in
need of furniture, can afford to
fail of an inspection. 1

0. Mccitt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
3

HTISILOe
Salesmen and salesladies ill back.

Lots of New Goods arriving and be-
ing opened up and placed on sale in
EVERY DEPARTMENT of the
store.

The best values in all lines of,
goods ever offered. "

Home trade and visitors, to the
Exposition invited to come in and in-

spect our stock. This week special
attention is called to

New Dress Trimmings,

New Black Laces, N

New White Laces,

New Millinery,

New Fall Underwear

And to our Great Drives in the line of

TOWELS
At 25c each, $3 per dozen, as well

as in finer grades.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue,

Bel3

DflTCMTC O.D.LEVIS (next Leader)rM I Cn I O. 131 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa,
Twenty years solicitor.

WALL PAPER.
REMNANT SALE.

Send for samples of wall paper. Sent free.
We bave made now samples tnls week that
beat all previous prices. We are determined

sell everything. Do you want to buy wall
DBDert If von don't want to come or it out

tbe city send for samples. Tbey don't
cost yon a cent, not even postage, and tbey
cost us from 6c to 15o for postage alone.

It would be foolisb to send samples or wall
paper at our qwn expense If tbe prices were
not the lowest.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE,

292 FIFTH AVENUE.
Three squares from Court House.
Bemnant sale contlnded till September 10.

sel

WESTBN IKSCRAXCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUEG.

Assets. US,S0187
No. Ul Wood st.

ALEXANDE1S NI MICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, VIco President

felSHHm ' Wil. P. UEBBEBX. Secret

JMEW XiiVKRTISEMENTS.

i-- -

OUR

DEPARTMENT

Is overburdened. To be plain,
we bought too many Black
Goods, and we propose to sell

several thousand dollars' worth
in the next few days, and at
prices that people will be glad
to get them at.

50 pieces All-Wo- ol BLACK
CASHMERES, blue and jet
blacks, 38 inches wide, 45c.

A large lot fine All-Wo- ol

Black Cashmeres, made by one

of the best French makers, 46
inches wide, 60c. If these are

25 per cent less than regular"

value (as they are) and being
so wide and good, there will be
a rapid movement of the entire
lot.

100 pieces All-Wo- ol BLACK
HENRIETTAS, very fine and
extra good, 46 inches wide, 85c
We confidently believe that no

such Henrietta value is now ed

in America.
One case double-weig- ht su-

perfine All-Wo- ol Black Hen-

riettas, 46 inches wide, 1 a
yard. See this extraordinary
bargain whether you want to
buy or not.

One case good, properly
made, BLACK SILK WARP
HENRIETTAS, 36 inches

wide, 75c
One lot extra Black Silk Warp

Henriettas, 46 inches wide, $1.
Black Silk Warp Henriettas,

Priestly's, Ecroyd's and several

other best known makers, from

90c to $2.50 a yard that will

demonstrate to the people that
it will pay them to come.

'Two cases BLACK SATIN
BERBERS, checks and stripes,

but all solid black, wool, 38
inches wide, 35c

Overburdened with Black

and White CHECKS, PLAIDS
and STRIPES, and they are to
be sold also.

Black and White fine Cash-

mere SERGES, three-quarte- rs

wool, 44 inches wide, 35c.
Black and White All-Wo- ol

Imported Plaids and Stripes,

50c.
Several other lots of double

width Black and White Plaids,
nice clean goods, three-fourt-

wool, 30c and 40c.

2,500 yards Imported All-Wp- ol

neat fancy BLACK BED-

FORD CORDS, also Damasse

and figured BLACK GOODS,
38 to 40 inches wide, 50c

One thousand yards' assorted

neat 'styles ( wool), Solid

Black Fancies, 22 inches wide;
10 cents a yard.

Do you want any good Black

Goods? Then come and get
them and save money.

CGS i BUI,

ALLEGHENY.
ieU

The True Test of Merit:

SEW. ADVKirnSiiaiENTS.

COMPARI

COMPARE OUR PRICES,
COMPARE OUR QUALITIES,

COMPARE OUR STYLES

MEN'S FINE FALL CLOTHING.

enough to suit all pocketbooks
the most economical.

FALL
A fine assortment of these awaits you. It embraces all

the newest shades of cloth and the very latest wrinkles of style.
The make and trim' in the better grades are fully up to custom
work and the fit equally perfect

Our prices for them save you a quarter at least of what the
same quality coats made to order would cost

k DA DP AIM

J decided mum

300 TO 400

r'T7

P
c3

"In time of sunshine prepare for
rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, it you are wise. We offer a
special inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, for $ 1 . 25. Other
days we sell- - it for Two Dollars.

Every woman knows what Silk
Warp Lansdowne is in dress goods.
We sell it in Umbrellas, our own
make, warranted two years.

A WATERPROOF MACKINTOSH
Coat, for gentlemen, is an indispensa-
ble part of his outfit in his summer
outing. We have the celebrated
Hodgman Coats in all colors.

Umbrellas in one day,
from 75c

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St
au23-T- .

TAHOR-IAD- E SUITS.

New Designs in Jackets,
Seal Jackets aud Far Capes. t

All fall goods now ready,

J.UENITT&CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD St. AND FIFTH AVL
167

-I-N-

We are making a very strong
bid for your patronage this
fall by our grand showing of
Men's Suits. In the double-breaste- d

style we are particu-
larly strong, for it will be the
favorite this falL You'll find
here a choice, nobby, stylish
assortment of double-breaste- d

suits in Black Cheviots, Brown
Cheviots, Brown Mixed Chev-
iots and fancy colors in endless
combinations. Between the
prices of

$10 AND $1!

The line is an immense one,
varied enough to suit almost
everybody's fancy.t cheap

and of value sufficient to please

MARKET ST.
sell

Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ra" i, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH U CREDIT IS (ESI CEPlilTMT,

iPPERBHiCO
!

307 WOOD ST.
aT-T-

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yonrsoirnnd fam-
ily to get the best value for roar money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing:
W. Ii. Douglas Shoes, which represent the)
befit Talue for prices aeked, as thousand
will testify.

CTTAKZ KO SUBSTITUTE..!

W L DOU&LA&
S3 SHOE cent1men,

THE BEST SHOE IHTHEHOSIDFOHTHEBONET.
A genuine sewed shoe, that vcitl not rip, nno

ceif. seamless, .smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and dnrable than any othsr shosever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad- e shotscosting from S4 to 83.

A and 185 Hand-sewe- d, line calf shoes. Th
?J? ?' rtZl!1, CT nd dnrable shoes .rer toldat tho price. They equal In Imported shoes costing

from $3 to $12.
.ST.iA.Ll..,,y,er Wlde" of tbo n Jthtandorclprescollcnce.

cf dealen substituting
without W. L. Douglas name and the prtel

stamped on bottom. Such substitution are fraudu-lent aud subject to prosecutloa by law for obtainingmoney under falsa pretences.
W. i. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold bj
D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue; J. K. rrohrlnjr. 381
Firth avenue; II. J. u. Ji. i.ang. wi iiuiieistreet Plttsburc: II.
E. G. Hollman. Mo. 72 Beberea strut. AUerhenTi
Bnteblnson Bros.. Mo. 380 Bearer aTeaue. Alle-
gheny; James Shlllldsy, No. cot JTlfUi arenas.

ITS
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